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robiOnhiliPll took t p this point and
kept, the House and, gidleiteti in.a roar of
Wetter, Hie speech was full of.wit and
humor.. Be lashed the Secretary most
severely. . 1 am sorry the reporter*, did not
Pike down his extraordinary miscellany—-
hut they might as well have attempted to
pocket a thunderbolt.

Mr. Wits) also drew the attention of the
House to the enormous appropriation for the
Smithsonian Agency, and had it reduced
from $lO,OOO to $5,000.

The Lipp' opriatiOn,Bills were then passed:.
-Tile Senate which met at half past four, had
nothing to do until ten o'clock, wheii these
bills:Were ..sent.t6 :that body. They were
concurred.in. • •

..
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.The House then resunied.thp Consider°.
tion'of the Deposite Batik ,Bill—and,passed
it. The .s..enate amended it in some points..
The louse then took these amendments un-
der commie'talon; .but it waksoon ascertain-
ed there was. 110 quortnu; and ,after pn on-
Successful attempt to procure a.call of.the
Eloutie,tliey resolved at halfpast .nne o'clock,
to adjoUrn, until eight o.'ejock on Monday,

;The Senate 'adjournedat the same time
to past eight O'clock on Akit-ley, The

tnei!t prebably be
'passed:

From tho Dittional Intelligencer.
LAST DAYS SITIIII4G, ADAMS,

CA MtItiILENG Sc SPEAKJi4t.
• WASHINIGTON, Oct. 16.

.The.Heuse Met at.8 o'clock, and a quo-
rum being present, proceeded to business.

The question being on concurrence in.the
Senate) amendment`to.the bill extending in-
dulgence to the Deposite banks, (declaring
the time at which payment 'of iuterest.On
balances doe shiill_conimence, viz. from the
date of any default or neglect to pay any
draft or requisition of the Treasury)

- Mr. HAYNES said a few...words en the
amendmeni tn.:relation to itri application on-
ly to banks whidi ,had been delinquent--
This excluded from the Provision's of the
bill entirely those which hadnot been drawn
upon at all. •

Mr. ADAMS spoke with warmth op.
position to the .hill and 'amendment. jts
previsions having reference to the first sec-
thin of the NI, would, in effect, apply not to
banks whichwere delinquent,hut involved the
abserdity ef.applying it only tofinDltl which
were'not delinquent. Mr. A. said he .had
demonstrated this at a prelims' sitting to
the conviction, he believed, of every one
who had heard him. •The chairtnan of,the
Coffin- 14th° of WayeDed Meads had.not so
much as attempted to answer the argument.
'And, Mr. A. now declared, in the presence
of this,Houseoltat if this.bill was to go forth
to the nation with that section in it,it would
be a disgrace ciur The first
section :of the bill extended 'relief 'to those
banks only which were not delinquent; and,
as the emendnient;hadreferenee to the same
banks, it would, in fact, have no operation
at all,,pniess Rein a _construptive power
the Secretary qC the Trocisary, and a, fraud-
fel application of it 'to _welt :Winks as were
deljnattept, Ifthe obstinate perseverance
of the chairman of the ComMit teeof Ways
and *ails inforcing this bill through the
House with,thisubylous absurdity emits face
was to sueceed, it shopld not tient leastwith.
out opposition on the ,part of Mr, A. Ile
would read ,thefirst section once more, and
would demonstrate, . second time, ,that it
had reference only to banks which were not
delinqeent. _Let the" chairm_an,,cried Mr.
A., ,answer MP, if .hesan. fMr. A. here
read the sectiqnreferred to.] What a pow-
er, said-he, is here given to the Secretary
of the Treasury! The power of,selectino
and discriminating between bank andbaret 4
at his.pleasure; ofrefusing to apply the hen,.
ofite-of the Eta to tiny bank he chose.; for,
be _might reply to its application for relief,
“You,have not •complied .with the requisi-
tions ofthe Department, arid therefore you
cannot ho relieved." While, when a simi-
lar application was Diode .by :mother bank
whom he wished to favor, .pass
over the,mutter in perfect-silence and grant
the request. It gawhim the power of
double construction; and .under that power
he might,sclect any bank he.chotae to ride,
riro,any,other he chose .to save, kind apply
the one construction or the other as beet
suited his purpose. It carried either fraud
or alistirdov upon its face.

Mr. A. ;hen went intoa recapitulation ef
whet had ,passed iD_the House on Saturday •
in relation to the bill, ,characterizing the
amendment offerer'. by .Mr. „Loomis; ofNew
yor4,.as.proposing nothing but simple, rig. .
orous, abstract justice to the States which
had ,beep injured by the postponement of
the depositeS, by requiring that, the banks
of those.States 'which held large amounts of
Dieney which would but for that postpone-
_ment have gone to other States, should pay
legal interest for its use. The subsequent
amendment offered by Mr. Johnson, ofLou.
,isiana, he referred to a consummation of
the bargain which, he said, had been, with
so much decency, consummated in the face
of the House between the. Chairman of the
f2ommittee of Ways and Means and certain
gentlemen from Louisiana, whose votes he
wanted to pass his postponement bill.

Mr.RICE GARLAND here interposed.
Does the gentleman` refer to me 1

Mr. ADAMS. I refer to no individual
whatever.

Mr. R. ;GARLAND,' Am I the gentle..
pawn trorn Louisiana referred tog

Mr. ADAMS. I did not allude to him
more. than to other gentlemen coming from
those ;Stateswhere this,money lies. I had
no particular reference to,one of them more
than to another.

Mr. CHAPMAN. lam the only other
Pen4lor from Louisiana. I made no bar-
gain of any sort abOu't the matter. I have
been. no-devoted friend to the measure (ruin
its inception to- its consummation. The
gentleman, therefore, cannot refer to me.

Mt. ADAMS.' I did not allude to that
gentleman—far from it, I are fully aware
that be preferred that the bill should not
pass I' would to God that all the -gentle-,
medcOniing from the Statesmost interested

. could say the same. I repeat that the bar.

gain was pointed Obt by the gentleman from
eorgul• (W* paWBOO,) and nenttogent

fins, alt aiin, iii trig
. titnil It look

plane, and ) further,: that. tali this
amendment to bethat consummation ofthat
bargain. When it was proposed, in corn.
mittee, that the bill to postpone the depos-
ites Should be laid .aside until this bill for
the relief ofthe bangs should first be acted
,upon, the chairman of the committee did
openly. pledge himself, when resisting that
arrangement, that those banksshould be
liberally dealt with : and here we have the
fulfilment of that pledge,

Mr,. CA MBRELENG. Is it in order to
refer, in the House, to what passed in Com-
mittee of the Whole

TheSPEAKER was replying when Mr.
Adams said he hoped the Chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means would not

be suffered to put him down. lie should
declare the disgraceful scene, whatever in-
tweet that gentleman might have in shut-
ting hismouth. •

The CHAIR here pronounced it wholly
out oforder to refi'r, in the House, to what
had been said or done in Committee ofthe
W hole.

Mr.. ADA MS ,then ,said he would put a
case,—and would suppose that certain facts
had transpired, ,not here, but in another
Legislature—in the ,moon, if gentlemen
pleased. He then repeated what he had
before stated rug .° the history of-the amend.
meats to the. hill, When the amendments
:werestill .pending, the ,objections all urged,
and none of.themanswered, the bill had
been laid aside, other bills had been taken
up, when the committee rose arid reported
.progreis on the whole. Immediately there-
upon itilud been moved by a member from
Maine, that the Committee era° Whole be
discharged.from the further consideration
of this bill; the effect of which was to cut
off the amendment of the gentleman from
New York, .(Mr. Loomis.) The amend.
men! 'of the gentleman from Louisiana (Mr.
Jehnson),was then offered„ankanstantly on
.its adoption the chairpan.olthe.Cenimittee
of Ways and Means sprang to his feet and
.demanded tbo previous question,And, the bill
was thus passed almost by acclamation.

Now the bill come back from the-Senate
with en amendment,whili would render the
whole either opalpoblefabsurdityor else an
-instrument offroud. And this was the way
in which the businos.s of this whole session
had been conducted; a session which had
been, called for the purpose of organizing an
entirely new system of_financofor thecoun.
try. The .House had .sanctioeed a.seriesot
measures all.tending to this object; .but the
most pernicious rind cruel of them all ,had,
he thanked God, .been. laid upon the table.
At least a respite had thus been oforded to
the nation, abreothing spell, before it End
imposed upon it thatstate of servitude which
the .system,.if successful, would not have
fatled.to fastenupon it. Ile nrivipaid, open.

in the lace orthe Bons°, that whenever
objections, hovveyerstrong, find been,urged '

,against .the,system ef,measures,which .had
originated,in,theVrensuryovith the excep•
tion of a few petty paltry amendments pro-
posed.by,the chairman of the Finance Com•
pittee,tilat_gentlernon,lia.l no othir,reconrse
,ag,ainst them but. to call:uponiiis.party .to'l
",toe Jhe_marli;" that had been his answer,

and .his ;whole answer, to every orpiment.
That haiibeen the history.ofthe session.—
The chairman of the Committee of.-Ways
and Means, the, minister of theExecutive,
4he,Chancellor_of.the Exchequer, Who was
hereto carry into effect•the receipts'of 2the
Treasury .Department,.h.ad.no other answer
friskily objeeticips„eitherin grossorin detail
than this cry of e'too the mark." Mr. A.
had inked .of him what part .of•thishill are
plied to delinquentbanks? -W but it was that
by the lilt the _United States gave up? And
he had ,been utterly unable to answer; yet,
frods his,official situation, it was his place to

answer inquiriesput to him in elation to the
Public •measures lie brought forward. His
.only reply had been to get the bill maid aside„
to consummate his bargaiti,,and,then-to call
the prtwien3 _question. Such had been his
course throughout; and Mr- A. could not

stiffer the session to comet° adage, without
exposing.and denouncing it to the country.
Had the systemoriginatcdintleaven,(which
seemed to be the very contrary place to that
in which" it did originate,) questions, of a
relevant nature, „and properly presented,
.might be asked of him who brought'it into
the-House; and it wasbis official duty to res-
pond to them, and to give his reasons if any
he had; but nothingofth is had been done at
all. He.lied got the deposite postponement
bill passed,,after attempting to force' itdim'
the Reuse in its original form, by admittirig
the minimum amendments, and excluding
.evers other. •
--4 1'hiiVHAIR here admonished 'SG: 'A.

that the deposite bill could not now be die.
cussed; it.was not before the House.

Mr. A. I consider each and all of these
bills as part and parcel of one System, and
therefore—

The SPEAKER. This is a question of
concurrence witb the amendment or -the
Senate tea different bill: it has no connex-
ion with the deposite law; and it is out of
ordertodiscuss that law at this tune.

Mr. A. Does the Speaker deny that these
measures constitute one system? Does he
decide that this bill and amendment are not
part of that system?

The SPEAKER. The Chair is not call-
ed to decide that question. This is not the
deposite bill: and the deposite bill cannot
now be discuased.

Mr. A. I was pot discussing the depot3ite
bill. I was connecting the other measure
with that now before the House: I was show.
ing its connexion with this bill and amend-
ment. They are so connected that they can-
not be separated: and 1 was deriving an ar-
gument against concurring in this amend-
ment from external objects, and the anti.
deposite law among others.

The SPEAKER here said that ifit was
the object ofthe gentleman to connect it with
the present subject,and there could be shown
to existsuch a connexion,it would be in order
to introduce it: but the Chaircould perceive
no connetien:.-He would leave it to the judg-
meot ofthe gentlemanfrom Massachusetts.

Mr. CAMBRELENG said he did not
hear the decision ofthe Chair; lithe gen.
tleman from Mao. was out of order,he hop-
ed he would clot be permitted to proceed.

Mr- ift., Welt; ctievt lotet I way sayingis
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'apparently to the Speaker a(' duo notate, I '- There had been asYet:niti fighting; ofcon-
will,sitdown,.'-''-'.'"...-..-----.---sequencebetweentheQueen'sparty and the

The SPEAKEIteIt isnotdisagreeable to revolutionists 'under Gen. Ofildanha. 'The
the Speaker: be his no desire to interrupt army ofthelatter was beforeLisbon,and as
the gentleman from Massachairetts: but the a force from-the country 'vas coming to the
Chair must discharge its official duty. relief ofthe capital, an engagement was ex-

Mr.,A,-Ihavenodoubtofthedisposi-pettedshortly. The fqrces of the Queen
tion of the Speaker to discharge his duty at Lisbon, and of Saidunha outside the city,
"as he understands it';" but, unfortunately were said to be about equal, -numerically,
for me, the Speaker understands it in a dif but the latter had the advantage ofbeing all
terent way from what I do. volunteers, including a number of good
• Mr. CAM IMELENG rose to order.— officers, while tlui Queen's troops were most-

! When a member was called to order by the ly dnifed men. The issue Was quite uncer•
1 Choi!, and was manifestly out oforder. and tain. Firing was heard at Lisbon the day
was ordered to take his seat, was it not his the Elizabeth left but it was hupposed to he

1 duty under the Rules ofthe House to take only in celebration of a birth dayc or some
his seat? and could he °gain proceed with other affair of no importonce.
out the leave of the House?

The SPEAKER said that when a mem-
ber was so repeatedly out oforder as to be
directed by the Chair to take his seat, the
rule was as the gentleman from New York
had stated. But in the case of the gentle.
man from Massachusetts, the Chair had ab
stained from interposing by an absolute com-
mand, as he was empowered by the Rules
to do : and the gentleman was therefore at

liberty to proceed if he confined himselfto
the subject before the House.

Mr. A. Out of tenderness to the Chair-
man of the Committee of Ways and Means,
I -say no more.

Mr. CA MBRELENG. All I shall say
in reply is, that as that gentleman has re.
(erred, in his supposititious case, to a coun-
cil its the niers!), I should consider the gen-
llenasu himself 2s 'ery M. to he a member
()Irma a ceuncii.

I demand the previous question.
Mr..LiNCOLN .here moved to lay the

bill and amendment on the table; and as, by
the Rules, . this question lakes precedence,
the gnostical ryas put upon laying on the
table.

Mr RICE GARLAND honed the.mo-
lion would be withdrawn, that he might
have an cpportunity of replying to the very
unjustifiable attack made by the gentleman
from Massachusetts upon the members from
Louisiana.Mr..LINCOLN. declined ; and the ques-
tion was thereupon put to the House, and
decided. in the negative.

The call for ..the previous question was
seconded—Ayes 87, Noes 37.

The previous_ question was ,agreed to—
Ayes 92, Noes .32.

The main queStien, on,concurrinowith
the Senate in their amendment to the bill,
(as above stated,) was theuput,und.,carried
--leas 106, Nays.45.

A letter to the Editors ofLite National Inielli-
gencer dated—

NEW YORK, October 14.
Exchange onEurope.—There is but lit-

tle doing. But few operations have been
perfornied.for the packet,of Monday. Lon.
don 151 to 16percent.; France 4f. 9Th c.

to 5 francs; Holland 42 to 43 cis.; Hamburg
371 to 37i: Bremen 84 to 85 cents, sever-

-3g :121 to-S5 15: Mexican,dellars.6
te 6* premium..

Fxeights to Europe are :brisker. The
•Western domestic exchanges.are as-bad as

miter. The Southern are a little batter,and
capitalists, as Jack 'Downing -would say,are
gritting their teeth for the Treasury notes.

Three,or four of our banks haveresumed
specie payment on their five dollar bills. The
reason is, that they harenone out? All the
issues they make areofcountry Safety-fund
notes. This is humbußglng in a few form.
The Partner's and Mechanics Bank ofAl
bany has resumed specie payment in the
same way. So have the street beggars,the
apple women, and hot corn negro girls, re-
sumed specie payments. They pay specie
on all the bills they have out.

The Caurrier des Etas ,llnis ofthis-citr
announees,effie lolly , that "the Government"
wants to'enlist French and German volun-
teers, under captains oftheir respective na-

tions, to go to Florida! This isanew idea.
All the North Western .Indians, and the
nations of the earth are to be enlisted to go
and fight the Seminoles. All Christerdom
and Savagedorn against die Seminoles and
their negroes.

FOREIGN Nr.ws.—Quarteraffintro'clock.
Two packet ships.have just reached us.—
We have dates to the 16th ult. I have only
time to run my eyes over the files. The
Cotton market is a little depressed. All the
sales are en eighth ofa penny lower. All
is quiet in England. The Conservatives
are making vigorous war upon the Whig
O'Con nellsas they call the Reformers. Great
attention is paid in the English papers to A-

merican money affairs.
The Searnsileapital,sth Sept., was tran-

quil. A revolution, though, seems to be
brewing there. Don Carlos was flying shoat
in suchh-amanner that Ican keep no account

ofhim. Cabrera, the.Ua'rlist General, has
been taken by the Queen's troops. Espar-
tero's loyalty is suspected.

PORTUGAL is yet in a state ofrevolution.
The cholera is decreasing at Berlin.
An inundation in Wallachia has destroyed

seven hundred lives.
The tyranny of Mehemet Ali in Egypt

and Candia, is represented in the most re-
volting light.

The FRERCR were making peace with
Achmet Bey ofConstantine. Paris is quiet.
The Temps fixes the dissolution of the
Chambersat the end ofSept I have not time
to give you more ofthe heads ofnews.

Mn. CLAT's Sector.—The National In-
telligencer is nearly filled On both sides,
with the recent speech of Mr. CLAY in the
Senate. Our Washington correspondent
having already given a full outline ofit, we
must defer its publication at leas( for the
present. The thllavving, relative to the
mean, truckling subserviency to the man-
dates of him ofthe Hermitage, is worthy of
being printed in letters of gold. The indi•
vidual spoken of, we hardly need mention,
is the rewarded G. M. Dallas, now minis.
ter to Russia. But hear Mr: Clay s

s'Our.misfortune bas not been the want
of wisdom, but of •firmness. - The .party in.
power would not have governed the country
very ill, ifit had been allowed its own way.
Its fatal error has been to tend its sanction,

, and to bestow its .sub.sequent applause and
support upon Executive nets which, in their
origin, it previously .deprecated or condemn.
ed. We have been shocked and grieved to
see whole legislative bodies and communi.
ties approving and lauding the rejection of
the very measures which previously they
had unanimously' reeernmended I To see
whole States abandoningtheir long-cherish-
ed policy and best interests in subserviency
to Executive pleasure I And the number.
less examples of indiyid.uals who have sur-
rendered their independence, must inflict
pain in every patriot bosom. A single ease
forces itself upon my recollection as an illu&
tration,to which I do not advert from any

lunkind feelings towards the gentleman to
whom I refer, between whom and myself
civil and courteous rela•tions haveever ,exist-
ed. The memorial .ofthe late Bank of the.

United States praying for reCharter- we's
placed in his•hands, and be ineseele.d it to
the „Senate: • .He carried the re-chatter
through the Senate. The veto came; and,
in two.or.three .weeks afterwards, we be
held the same ..Senator at the head of en
assembly of the ,Peefde .in the State .House
Yard, in Philadelphia,.applauding the veto,

and. condemningthe'benit---condemning his
own act.! Motives lie beyond, the reach of
the human eye,.and it does not belongto ine
to say what they were which prompted this
Selfcastigation, and this .praise of the 40-
struction of his own work; .but it is impossi-
ble.to overlook the -fact that this sameßen-,
,•..!er.,..indee time, received from the author

I of the vete gift splendidfOreign
.reissionI

"The moral .deducible from the past is,
that our free institutions are superior to all
others, and can be .preserved in-their purity
and excellence only upon thestern condition
4hat..we shall forever hold the obligatiens of
patriotism paramount to allthe ties ofparty,•
or to-individual dictation.;-nruthiat We shall
never openly approve what wesecretly eon-
-demo.°

TEISTNESSEE.—The Legislature of Ten-
nessee commenced its annual session on
Tuesday 3rd inst. and on the following day
the Message of Governor Cannon was com-
municated to both Houses. I .t is a business
document, going straight forward to the
several important points discussed, and corn-
pressed within readable limits. The follow-
ing short paragraph on the general state of
affairs as superinduced by the tinkering ex-
periinents on the currency, will shew the
wheivabouts of Gov. Cannon on the ques-
tions therein involved. These bold truths
put forth by the patriotic.Governor ofTen-
nessee, must have had somewhat other than
a soothing abet, when they fell upon the
ear of the old Roman. Gov. Cannon says:

"It has fallen'to our lot to taste the bitter
fruits of an experiment upon the currency,
which in the midst of the highest state of
prosperity, has brought upon us a sudden
revulsion and total derangementof the mon-

' etary concerns of the country. How long
and to what extent we may be doomed to
suffer under this state of things, must main
ly depend upon the action of the General
Government, by whose mistaken and un-
wise policy. this calamity has been inflicted
upon us." •

The message is very earnest in drawing
the attention ofthe Legislature to the im-
portant subject of education, and that, as
well as the Subject of internal improvements,
is made to occupy a considerable portion of
this document. Inreference to the peniten.
tiary establishment in Tennessee, the exec-
utive speaks very favorably, and takes occa-
sion to recommend, as a' humane and en-
lightened improvement in the penal code of
that State, the entire abolition of capital
puuishment, and the substitution therefor of
confinement at labor in the penitentiary du-
ring life. With regard to the Tennessee
volunteers, the Governor speaks in high and
just terms of praise, on' the alacrity and
promptitude with which the recent calls on
behalfofthe national defence, wererespond-
ed to throughout that State. •LATEST Paoli EUROPE.—The packet

ship Orpheus, ofthe 16th September from
Liverpool, has arrived at New York.,

A slip from the office ofthe Express, da-
ted at 2 o'clock P. 111. on Saturday, says—-

,,W e see no news ofimportance. Cetton
market is id. lower on all description:.

"Faox SPAIN.—The Ministry isformed,
Don Carlos is no longera match for the
Queen's .forces.

COST OF THE FLORIDA WAR.—Without
referring to what this unprovoked and cer-
tainly unnecessary war has cost the Ameri-
can people in pointof character and ofmor-
al feeling—an amount not to be appreciated
in dollars and cents, and without taking into
account what it has cost in human life and
human sufferings, let us look for one mo-
ment at the comparatively inconsiderable
item of its cost in HONEY, derived from the
pockets ofthe people, and disbursedby the
government in carrying it on.

We attempt making by . Mr. Wise, in
Congress, to obtain information as to the
cost is well as the cause and conduct ofthis
war, will go 4oubt be defeated by the PARTY

•

"Fnom is quiet. Negocia.
tions were going on between Achmet Boy
or Constantine, and the French."

LATEST FROM leowrimaz.—The brig
Elizabeth, Capt. .Long, at Boston from St.
Übee, (Portugal,) Aug. ?gib, brings the fol-
lowing intelliganoe,for which weare *lett.

' 1'R.. KIM

44,114,43.*0ttin,
aieht4 debate to ascer..
'taro that the war hatiVready cost the Gov
rnement not (esti-than ivat,vc, and some,of

the members assert as much as
15,000,000 .of Dollars.

And the objects of the war, to all appearan-
ces, more remote now than when it corn.
menced.

Fifteen millions of dollars expended, in
attempting to do what 1 To subdue or re-
move what the Secretary of War at first in•
eisted could not at. inost exceed three bun-
dred Indian warriors-and which no one
pretends now to. estimate beyond fifteen
hundred at any rate. . ,

If there be 1500 of them, and the, war
has cost fifieen millions of dollars, it results
that for every Indium belonging to the whole
Seminole nation, the government has alreu.
dy paid

15100) 15,0 00,000(8 1 0,000.
Thus, the cost of the war to us has not

been less, at any rate, than TEN THOU-
SAND DOLLARS IN CASH FOR EV.
ERY INDIAN OPPOSED TO US I

Maryland Republican.

TEXAq.—The Baltimore Chronicle says
that it !Cares from good authority, that at
the regular session of Congress, Mr. Cal.
houn will bring forward a distinct proposi-
tion for the annexation of Texas to the U.
States,. and that his views on this subject
will bo mode to assume such a form as to
involve the Union of the States inn decision
of the question.

Trn OSAGE INDIATM—We copy the
following from the Jeffersonian of the 20th
ultimo, in relation to the apprehended diffi-
culty with these Indians—-

"lndian troubles.---We have understood
that there is some 'probability of difficulties
with the.Osages, on the frontier ofthe state.
information has been received that the In.
diens are embodying and making extrava.
gaol threats. We have also , understood
that the militia have been ordered out by
the proper authority, in force sufficient to
repel any invasion that may be attempted
in that quarter,"

THE SAVAIDE EXPEDIENT,—The St,Lou.
is Republican of the 4th inst., says;—"The
steamboat W ilmington passed this port yes.
terday, for Jeflerson Barracks, .having on
board One hundred Indian Warriors, desti.
nod to operate in the war against.the
urges ofFlorida. They belong to the Del. "

aware tribe, a station of brave and hardy
mon, We learn from 'Captain Bean, by •:1
whom these Indians have been received
into the service, that a party of the Shaw:: '

riees, oho amount to about one hundred'
oleo, are also expected to engage in this .
campaign, It is nut probable that the Bar•
vice of any other. Indians will.he procured
for this war."

The Indians, it is added, are to be paida
$45 per month ; while the regular pay:k:
citizen volunteers, is but $8 per month.

SUSPECTED MUEDER.—The city of,Chi.
cago, llhnois, we learn, was thrown into -

great excitement. on the 24th ult., by the
discovery that ayoung lady had beenSedu-
ced by her brother-in-law, a man named
Jenkins, abortion effected, under which she
perished, and the body carried to Michigan
City, a distance of half a day's sail, for in-
terment. Suspicion having been excited,
the remains were disinterred, and arsenic
found in the stomach. The physician who
attended her, as well as her sister, Mrs.
Jenkins, left the place. A legal investiga-
tion is proceeding in regard to the .melan-
choly affair. The-parties have been here.,
tofore very respectable, and members of the
Methodist church.

A./4MT THE 8AN103..--ThE U. 13. gazette
says: A friend who has had acceica'to the
October statement of the Bank of the Urn.
ted States, transmitted to 14triiiiburg, has
favored us with the following particulars:

The notes. of the new bark VW, 011iVepki,
the post notes at long dates, fierlettWitidi..
victuals during the late troubles, 1.6601,40 a 'SP'
The notes of the late bank, •

out, to ' 'trig sorbs,,f
Total, - •' 674,7i54

The speciairaounts to i3,016,1230 55
The comparison of these items with the

corresponding particulars of some other
banks as recently publialied;shows the fol-
lowing,results:

Circulation. Specie.
The .Sank of the U.

States, . 6,777,264' 44 9,016,200 55

'Phi 96banks of the
State of N. Y., 15,039714. 2,731,438

The, two Va. banks
atidikrstnches, 5;008,60 31 _851,663 97

THE,wIY TREY ,Dd TIIINGS IN MICIII-
oeN &liars in gold were
lately vent froitia ,broker's office in this
place, in kbott:scOed, to one of the litter
ofpaper.Mills csft bititkß, lately sprung up
in Michigan. taken:up
there, 'performed Rif funetlon airbank capi-

tal necosary before.the bank could go into
operation;. and, returned to thislilace with
the seal unbroken- This is banking under
a "Generatilank Law," so highly appro-
ved by our anti-bank neighbors. -

*AN Awn:iv:ad Lain LavELLETVE.47,4I4-
abused, betrayed, but still, devotett.wife 'of
Clark; who is under. sentence to the Staro
Prison, went to018101 this ibrerrtaa to take':
leave of her convict husband; Who Was to

start for Sing Sing this afternoon. She was
admitted to.hie cell,-and after an hour's in-
terview retired apparentlyoyefwbelmedwith
grief. With her fare buried In tier 'kerchief
to "hide the tears' She did not shed," she
passed out unguestioned,aralthe kev was tur-

ned upon the culprit. Some halfhour after-
wards, upon a closer examination, the turn.

key found that Clark, in the Wardrobe of his
wife, had fled, leaving her in the cell as hits
hostage! The whole posse of Sheriff and
Constables were instantly mustered, and are.
in full cry *Lite!' the fugitiVe.[A/b. Adv.

MO is gone for the Whigs all hollow

6S;e.?,

STAR WkWl

IA3:MTTSBURGH, PA.
FRIDdr, ()libber 20, 1837

From the Patriot of Tocsday last.
Baltimore market.

FLOUR—We continuo our last quotationsfor
City Mills, $8 25 a 8 60. Rowan' street, from
-wagons, $8 25,;:irom stores at $8 50.

ORAIN--Wheat, domestic, red, prime, $1 75 a
1 78 ; do. good .to prime, $1 68 a 1 73 ; fair to

..good, $1 60:a4 ; white, good to prime, $1 76
,a 1 85; ordinary,,(lforeign) $1 90 a 1 40. Corn,
,yellow, prime, 98o•; white do. 9311.95c. Rye, fur-
-eign, prime, .no meat sales; domestic, do. 88 a

t9oe. Oats, Maryland, 313 a 34c ; Virginia, 32 a

WHISKEY-88e. hhds--40e. in bble.
more in demand.

BACON—For VV.estern bog round, best qual
ity, 101 a 103c.

BEEVES—S 7 a 7 . so—marketfairly supplied
•HOGS-46 50 AO 75.

a• The deficiency of Editorial is accounted for
by stating that the;Editor is absent.

00- The gsLadt's Book" *for-October has been
4sceived. It is very interesting.

,Irrightsville, Pork and Gettysburg Rail
Road .ICompany,

At an election held on the 14th inst. for afracers
,of this company tho following persons were
unanimously chosen:

PRESIDEST,
THADDEUS STEVENS, Esq.

- • Tu.s.s.slntn, .

JOHN B. McPHERSON, Esq.
SHCIIETA ST,

ROBERT WHITE MIDDLETON.

[Communicated
A MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT,

Occurred on Section 11 of the Gettysburg Rail
'Road on Monday last, which resulted in the
.death of two individuals—Wst. J. Saint:mous, a
sub-contractor, and an Irish laborer. Whilst the

hands were engaged atwork in a pit, a large quan-
ty earth unexpectedly fell in on the deceased;

,;killing the laborer inqtaneously. and injuring Mr.
it t. so seriously thatho survived but about 3 hours;
By. Mr. S.'s death, a wife and 'several children
.are deprived of an affectionate and kind husband
-ind father, community of a highly valued mem-
',tier, and the Methodist Church of an ornament.—

nwalk and conversation being always void of
'Offence towards God and man," it is confidently be-
lieved that the summons, though sudden, did not

!tad him unprepared. F.

Election Returns.
The annexed table comprises the reported re-

sult of the late election.
SENATORS, Anti-V.Buren. V. Buren.

Adams, Franklin & Cumberland 2 0
~Philadelphia City, 1 0

u County. 0 1
• Bedford and Somerset, 1 0
Beaver and Mercer, I 0

' Crawford and Erie 1 0
,lirame, Monroe, Northampton,

'Pike and Wayne, - 0 . 1

Bradford and Susquehanna 0 1

REPRESENTATIVES,
Adana
Allegbeny.
Armistrong
Bettye"
Bedford
BerkeBrad‘l
Buck \
Butler
Centre' -

Chester\ .

‘..2
!, 00~., 4.t.'-'.en,'Curia ''. a

~ -: Dauphin'
. •

: Delaware •

j-Brirv2:.•
„;.,- Payette'

.., :•:•'' Frankilia

"•:\

Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson, Mc.lCeaft - and Warren
Lancaster -

Lebanon

Luzerne
tycomirig and Clearfield

Montgomery "r.•
Northumberland •

Northampton *144 Manioc
Perry t . t.
Philadelphia City 1, TA :7
Philadelphia County •

0
0
0 7.:

• A

Schuylkill
" Somerset andcarubrial-tf.:'

• Tiotra aidPotter .
Union, JUidata aid MUM
YenaNig':
Wayne and .Pike
3iteirtmorelimd
York

.'V '..'..f ,
..;-..:.:;.17';1'......:

t, 0

• 49 57
-

11a,w Jrassit le nowtotereckoned in the
galaxy of Whig Statemas well by the or.
lonization of her home government as by

• her representation in Congress. The re•
suit of the eleetion ?held in that State on
Wednesday, last, gives the following mate
of parties in her Legislature

In the Council, - 10 Whigs, 8 V. B.
House of 14preseniaL

_ dyes. 85 Whigs, 18 V. H.
Givinta Whig majority, on joint, ballot,

o_rtwentrone- The majority in the last
Legialgture was ten or twelve on the other

• .:side. -

. -

h is estimated that the people ofthe-Uni-
ted States cousume annually 18,000.000
beim% idliouri, Value4180,000,000.

t*l' 7l'he Bald
the teittant•Heastitsarlirosfolk,
Steam boat'flogsk, Cirpk-Witrrs,fromNesiXosk,,l
for Charleston, whence she sailed on Satiirday
the 7th inst. sprung it leak, on Monday the 9th;
when oft C ape Hatteras, and waarun ashore six
miles north of Ocracoke, in order to save the lives
of those on board. TheHome had on board ninety
passengers, of whom SEVENTY PERISHED.
mud of her crew of forty-fise TWENTY-FIVE
vere lost—making a total loss of NINETY-FIVE
LIVES. •

The T.ancaster Union says.—We congratulate
our friends on the election of TriAnnays_STzvene
of Adams, to the House of Representatives; and
CIIA ALIA B. PErrnosz of Franklin, to the Senate.
The loss of those two distinguished public servants

in the councils of the Commonwealth, would have
been irreparable.

TheLouisville Advertiser says that Price, who,
it will be recollected, killed in a duel, a few weeks
ago, at the Bey of St. Louis, Hasson, ship carp-
enter, took a large dose of poison on the night of
Wednesday last, which deprived him of life.

The New York papers say thatL P. Robinson,
of Helen Jewett memory.keeps a public house in
Louisville, Ky. He ought to send for Rosins
Townsend for a landlady.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.
Tut ADJOIIRNMENT.—The first Session

of the Twenty•fifth Congress wasyesterday
dosed, befine 10 o'clock, by an adjourn-
ment ofboth Houses to the fist Monday in
December next.

A correct list of The Acts passed at the
session which has just passed, will be found
below.

We are happy to have it in our power to
congratulate the country, not only that an
independent spirit has been shown, this ses-
sion, both at its commencement and at its
close, by the body which immediately rep-
resents the People, but that there has an ev-
ident improvement taken place in the com-
position, character, and manners of the
same assembly. There has been a constd-
erable accession of talent, both youthful and
mature, in the House of Representatives.—
It has been a source of honest joy to those
who, with all its errors, have cherished an
attachment to the House of the People,_ to
see such men as the HOFFMANS, the LE.
GABES, and the MENIFEES—we cite these
names, out of many, only as significant of
the general improvement to which we refer
—occupying seats in that Hall, along with
elder members of tried ability and. experi-
ence. - The debates in that body, duringthe
se'sion which has justclosed, will well com-
pare, both for solidity -and brilliancy, with
those ofany previous sessiOn. A greatim-
provement in the appearance, also, of the
House, when in session, has been wrought '
by some amendments of its Rules, and es-
pecially by that which requires the mem-
bers to sit uncovered, &c. On the whole,
this session of Congress has left more of
grateful, and fewer of unpleasant, reminis-
cences behind it, than any session that has
been held for many years.

Of the composition of the Senate, it is
not necessary lor us to speak, no change
having taken place in it since itb last ad-
joirrnment. It is proper to state; however,
that ifthe debates in the other House have
been more than usually able,_those in the
Senate have at least fully maintained the
character of wisdom and eloquence, which
public opinion, for several years, has justly
awarded to that branch of the National Le-
gislature.--.Nat. hatch

List of acts
rim= ♦T TUE FIRST SESSION OF THE

TWENTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.

An Act to postpone the fourth instalment of
deposite with the States.

An Act authorizing a further postponemcnt of
payment upon duty bonds.

An Act for adjusting the remaining claims upon
the late deposite banks.

An Act to regulate thefees of district attorneys
in certain cases.

An Act for the relief ofD. P. Madison.
A Bill to authorize the issuing of Treasury

notes.
A Bill making additional appropriations for the

suppression of Indian hostilities for the year one
thousand eight hundred •and thirty-seven.

A Bill making additional appropriations for the
year ono thousandeight hundred and thirty-seven.

A Bill to continue in force certain laws to the
close of the next session of Congress.

A Bill to amend an Act, entitled "An Act to
provide for the payment of horses lost or destroy-
ed in the military service of the United States,"
approved January 18, 1837.

A Resolution directing the postage on letters
sent by the express mail to be paid in advance.

In au obituary which we notice in the
Richmond Enqu irer, it is oakofthe deceas.
ed that he possessed "the spirit ofa true Is-
raelite without guile, was a member of the
Anabaptist Church," and, among .his many
virtues, was "opposed to the Bank of the U.
States and the Tariff:: This follows a
"group" ofsix departed worthies, no oneof
whom had the especial virtues of the first,
all excellent men without them, but not so
deserving ofa distinct and separate notice.
The editor, exhibits his skill in laudation,
retail and wholesale. The latter obituary
reminds us of the grace which it is said Dr.
Franklin, when a boy, recommended to'his
father.—.Nat. Gazette. •

The Government cannot swallow the
Whig shinplasters.—Pa. Democrat.

Probably not. If it swallow its own
twelve millions of Treasury shin-plasters,
it will have a pretty good stomach-load.

Lou. Journal.

"Fifty thousand persons are now out of
employment."—N. Y. Times, (V. B.)
It would be 'well for the country iffifty

thousand others were out ofemployment-7
Mr. Van Buren's "50,000 ofce•holders."

Lou. Journal.

A Van Buren paper in New Thimpshire
calls tha. West "a region of darkness."—
That 'a apretty expression fora NewRamp•
shire man—the citizens of a State.

'Where darkness might be bottled up.
And sold for Tyrian dye."'

Lou. Journal.

chant,,mthitt4.
.onei,tobringhiriferilia''oteciin, ina heated

time,;hich hefailed.to do,enddid nottake
the coin till.the.nott day after that which
he:hodittrialleedt.. The metchtutt, as might
be eipected, refused I. oWell," replied
the wagoner; "you're the first hog over I
knew to refuse corn I."

Samuel D. Pttttetson,Esq., recently ap-
pointed Marshal of the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, has relinquished his conner•
ion with the Harrisburg Reporter. His
former partner, Mr. Boas, will be aided by
Mr. Thomas L. Wilson in the editorial
duties.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.--Vice-Pre-
sident JOHNSON having, as is usual at the
close ofa session, resigned his place asPre.
sident ofthe Senate, Mr. KIND, of Alabama
was on Friday elected President pro. tem. of
that body.

A BOLD Pnopoarnorn—A writer in the
last century remarks. “It is a great evil to
be a heretic but is it a great good to main.
tain'ortbodoxy by persecutions? Would it
not be bettor that every man should eat his
bread in peace, under the shade of his own
fig tree? I suggest so bold a proposition
with fear and trembling."

United States Bank paper is sold at from
12 to 15 per cent premium in New Orleans.

A Washingtoticorrespondent of the, Har
risburg Chronicle, under date of the 9th
inst., says r. Sergeant's speeches have
been very well received in the House, and
none of his arguments have yet been met."

John Thomas, the last ofthe survivors of
the fated band of the gallant Major Dade,
died on the 21st ult. at the U. S. Hospital
in St. Augustine, from the diseases caused
by the wounds received in the melancholy
affair.

COMPLIMENTARY —"Did you ever catch
me in a lie, Tom?" inquired a loafer, the
other day, of a companion. "No, Jim—-
you are out of one into another so quick it
would puzzle the devil to catch you," rep.
ed Tom.

Mors SPECIE.—An editor in Vermont
hat 3 married a wife by the name of Silver.

From the Columbia Spy of Saturday last.
CULLECTOR'S OFFICE,
COLIMIIIA, Oct. 13th, 1837, .)

WEEKLY* REPORT.
Amount of Toll received at this office

per last weekly report, $156,634 50
Amount received during tho week

ending this day, ' 3,160 67
-Whole amount received up to

Oct. 14th, $159,795 17
W C. M'PHERSON, Collector. •

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

ICJ' Rev. Mr. hI'LEAN will • preach in his
Church onSunday morniiiiand afternoon next.

The Rev. Mr. KRAUTH will preach
in theEnglish Lutheran Church onSunday morn-
ing and evening next. --

•:& The Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in
the Presbyterian Church, onSunday moraingand
evening next.

Rev. Mr. SMITH will preach in the Metho-
dist Church on Sunday morning & evening next.

p'.The Rev. Mr. 'DROWN will preach in the
Academy, inPetersburg, (Y. S.) on Sabbath next
at 4 o'clock r. u.

A protracted meeting will ho held at Mark's
Church, commencing on Friday the 3d of No-
vember next, nt 10 o'clock. German and Eng-
lish preaching may be expected; and “all who
will, may come and take of the waters of life
freely." •

TIYMENIAL REOIBTER.

ItIAitRIED.
On the 12th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Sechler,

Mr. SAMUEL P. YOUNG, to Miss MAIIGAMET E.
Wm, both of Adams county.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED•

On the 3d inst. Mr. LIIDWICK. Kinnnacn, of
Gefrmany township, in the 64th year of his ago.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
GETrim UMG

7,I3ICAND AOADMICir.
THE exercises of this Institution will re.

commence on Mondaythe 28d of 13c-,
tober. The terms of tuition 'are, as here-
tofore, from $3 to $5 per quarter. The
services ofa lady to give instruction upon
the piano, have also been secured: the
charge for Music is $lO per quarter. The
price ofBoarding is from 192 to $2 50 per
week.

Gettysburg, Oct. 20. 3t-29
Wrightsville, Ybrk and Get-

tysburg Rail Road.

THE STOCKHOLDERS in the above
Road are hereby notified that e 5 on

each share is required to be paid by the
20th instant.

R. W. MIDDLETON,Seery.
October 18, 1837. 29

TEMPERANCE.

THE Mountjoy Temperance Society will
hold its annual meeting at the Two

TavernsSchool house,on 'Saturday the 28th
inst., at 2 o'clOck, p. sr. Gentlemen arid
Ladies are invited to attend.

Addresses will be delivered,and the merits
ofthe cause discussed.

PETER P. BERCAW, Seery.
October 20,1837. •

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate-of
WILLIAM J. StABROOKS, • late

of Ilamiltonban township, deceased, are re.
quested to call with the subscriber without
delay, and discharge the same • and those
who have claims splint said

same; and

daiiired to present them properly authentica-
tedfor settlement.

JESSE SEABROOK% Admir.
October 20, 1887. Bt-20

you wi ll meet*firill at the house of
- 4R, Copt.' Ihowni .NeKtitght, in Frank-
;ln township, on SATURDAY, the 4th of
NOvetnber next, at 10-o'clock, A.3c. with
arms and accoutrements in complete order.

• By order,
PETER KETOM AN, 0. S.

N.B. It is expected that an election will be
held on.the same day for officers,and a punc.
tual attendance is requested of all constitti.
tional members—absentees will be all fined.
Those • that wish to become members are
respectfully invited to attend.

October 20, 1837. 'p.-29

ALIRSH.ILLL COLLEGE.
THE Winter. Session in ail.; institution

will commence on theBth ofNovember—in
.the Preparatory Department on the Ist of
November.

The expenses in this institution are:
For tuition, the winter session, 81P,00

do. do. summer session, 1200
Miscellaneous items per session, 8,00

Boarding may be had in private families,
or with one of the Professors. The price
ranges from el 50 to $2 25 per week.

S. W. BUDD. Jr., Sec'y to Fac'ty.
Mercersburg, Oct. 20, 1837.

TRUSTEES' NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
Ll' indebted to A rimunt, Burr, ofGettys.
burg, to call on the subscribers Trustees,of
said Andrew Butt,and make immediate pay.
ment. And (hose who have claimsagainst
him will also present their accounts for
settlement.

EDWIN A. ATLEE, T esDANIEL BALDWIN, rue o .

October 20, 1837. 4t-29

TO THE PVDLIC.

TAKE notice that the Partnership here-
tofore existing between ABRAHAM

BARHAM) and JOHN BARBARO,- has been
this day dissolved7—and that from this day
forward the subscriber will pay no debts con•
trag,ed by John Bankard, on account ofthe
partnership or otherwise.

ABRAHAM. BANKARD.
October 16, [2o] IbB7. 31-29

NOTICE.
persons indebted to the Estate of

GEORGE EMLET, late of'Mount•
joy township, Adams county,.deceased, are
requested to call with the subsCriber on or-
before the lo! day of January next, and
discharge the same; and those who have
clairbs- against said Estate, are desired to
present them at the same time properly, au•
thenticated for settlement.

GEO. R.. HOFFMAN, Adtn'r..
October 20, 1837. Bt-20

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of

.01- JOSEPH SHENEFELTER, late ofco-iivrogotownohip,•/Wain'c.oaratyirliccons.
ed, are requested to call with the subscri-
berswithout delay, and discharge the same;
arid•those who have claims against said Es.
tate, are desired to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH SNEERIN GER,
JOHN KHUN, Adam--October 20,1837.

X OITICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
DANIEL HARMAN, late of Straban

township, Adams county, deceased, are re-
quested. to call with the subscriber without
delay, and discharge the same; and those
who have claims against mid Estate, are
desired to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

JACOB HARMAN, Adm'r.
• October 20, 1R37. 6t-29

PUBLIC SA.IIAIII.

/ME Subscriber will oar at public sale
J.' on the premises on Saturday the 4th

day of November next, at 2 o'clock P. M.

FARM.
situate .in Mountplessant town.

ship, Adams countv,adjoining lauds ofSaml.
S*.upe, Henry BrinkerhoffEsq. and others
-containing 142 acres and 132
Perches, a sufficient poi tion, of Arithle,
Meadow and Wood Land,

• A GOOD LOG

ZOITISM •

Log Barn, Stone•spring House, over a never
failing Spring of Water. Apple, Orchard
and avariety offruit trees, a further descrip-
tion is thought unnecessary. ,

'Persons wishing to purchase can view the
property and judgefor themselves.
nrifthe above property is not sold, it

will be RENTED at the same time and
placefor the term ofone year from the first
day ofApril next.

SAMUEL DURBORAW.
October 20, 1837. te-29

FOR SA.I6IE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale

TWO LOTS
OF GROUND,

under good post and rail fence,
situate in the town of Heidlemburg, Adams

county, with a large rwo•saroaz
FR4I.f7IE MOUSEs

- thereon erected. ALSO—a new
FRAME STABLE, and a SHOP, mew
pied at present as a smith shop. The pro-
perty is well calculated fora Mechanic.

Terms will be made easy.
• THO'S STEPHEN&

Petersburg, (Y. S.) t
Oct. 20,1857. S ttyn--211

N. B. Should the -above property not
be sold by the 20th of November nextiit
will then be for rent for one year from the
fat day of April next.

haEALED Propelsla wilt be receivedly
l's-7 the Conunismonera OfAdams iounty,,at
the house ofFrancis Lou, m•lgittles-
ton, Germany township., on Ilaturdtiy the
11th day ofRooember next, between the
hours of 9 o'clock, A. M.; and 2 o'clock, ,P.M., for the erection of a good and sub-
stantial

WOOL E,lll.
across Little Conowago Creek, near Mi.
ehael Kitzmiller's Mill, on the road leading
from ,Littlestown to Hanover, ofthe follow-,
ing dimension'', to wit :—To contain in
length, from one abutment 'tollie other, 65
feet span, and of single arch, and 16 feet
wide in the clear, the abutments lobe@ feet
thick each, and 21 feet wide,"and 6 feet 6
inches high from the bed of the creek,
where the Bridge is' to cross the stream;
wing-walls on the east side to be 40 fret
long each, on" the west side '5O feet' long
each, the wing walls to be sit feet thick at
the bottom, and 2 feet on 'the top ; wing-
walla to be Si feet higher than filling up ;

the wing-walls to be under-a good parapet
covering, with white pine boards ofat least
1 inch thick, and well painted with red
paint; the abutments and wing-wal!ii to be
built on rocks or otherwiseon good founda-
tione ; the Bridge to be feet wide in the
clear ; 12i feet high from the floor to the
square; the aides,' and part of the ends, to
be weather boarded with white pine boards,
planed and painted a good Venitian red;
the arch to be planked with white pine
plank, and on top with 2 inch oak plank, to
extend the full , breadth ofthe Bridge; low-
er plank to be pinned, and the whole to be
covered with white pine shingles; the wood
work to be built ofgood and substantial tim.
her ; the stone work of large and goodstone,
lime and sand mortar, and well, pointed ; the
roof of the Bridge to extend over both
abutments; the Bridge to be built on the
same plan as the Bridge over great Com-
wago Creek, (near. Henry Myers' Mill, on
the road leading from Oxford to Carlisle;)
the apace between the wing-walla and abut.
menu to be well filled up, so as to have-ii
gradual ascent arising on to said Bridge,
not exceeding Ave degree!, elevation from
the road to said Bridge ;'the Bridge in the
inside to be weatherboarded 21 feet. high
from the floor ofthe Bridge, with boards-1
inch thick.

The party contracting for, building said
Bridge, to give security to double the
amount of the contract, for the faithful per.
formance ofthe workmanship, and-perms..
nency ofsaid Bridge.

By order of the Commissioners,"
WM.-KING, Clerk.

tl-29Oct. 20.
'TEACHERS WANTED.

IVROPOSALS will he received by the
subscriber for SIX TEACHERS, for

Germany township, between now and the
first of November next.

J. C. FORRES'Ir, Presl
October 13, 1837.

IfinosetwitUrts orllrlaytastrioilip:

rirlHE partnership heretsifore existing be
tween the, subscribers is.this day die.E. dr.T. FIIEIND.

October 13,. 1837.
o:!rThe business will be continued by the

undersigned, at the old Stand, where be is
now openinga

FRESH AsBolltrifiNT OP
FRUIT AND, GROCERIES,

which will be sold on accommodating terms
for CASH. E. FREIND.

N. B. A BOY is wan'ed at the above es-
tablishment, to whom a good situation and
liberal wages will be given.

October 13, 1837. st-28
Fl.ll.Di VILRFAI,

DELAWARE COUNTY INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL, MITEIOItIZEDP LAW,
gagegi 0)(0 t

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THE subscriber being appointed Agen
for the above Company,would respect

fully inform the public that he will make in
eurance either permanent or limited on pro
party and effects ofevery description,agains
loss or damage by.fire, on the most reason
able terms.

SAMUEL FAH NESTOCIC.
Gettysburg, Oct. 13,1837. • tf-28

WanasarziairtacezotaPoHEREAS the Hon. D. Mom,
Esq. President ofthe several Courts

ofCommon Pleas, in the Counties compos-
ing the Nineteenth District* Justiceofthe
Courts ofOyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital andother offenders in the said District--and
GEORGE Wm., and Wm. M'Craari, Esqs.
Judges,of the Courts ofCommon Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Tenni.
ner, and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
ofall capital and otheroffenders in the Coun
ty of Adams—have istined their precept,
bearing date the Nth day of August, in
the year of our LORD one jhousand eight
hundred and thirty-six, and to me directed,.'
for holding a Court of Common Pleas, and
General Quarter Sessionsofthe Peace, and
Genet's! Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday
the 27th day of October next— •

N'oticie..ie la.crein erivitn,
To all the ;Justices of the Peace, the Coro.
net., and Constables, within the said County
ofAdams, that they be then and there, in
their proper persons with their Rolla, Re-
cords, Inquisitions,Examinations, andotherRemembrances, to do those -things, which
to their offices and in that behalf impertaln
tobe done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners,that are, or then shall
9e, in tlail ofthe gala County.(
are to beenand there,to prosecute mpg*
them as shall-be just. -

TAUGIIINBAUGH, Shone
October I% 1887`. to-118
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alb*f iSjtheUgrifitet-oritiltjationiiitt°44'* '..human frame. Haw atrefigi'll-p!,
gem the = countenance and pketuaturta, ,
tha appearance 'Ofold'age, Which iiiimitikkirecoil at being, uncovered. and iotnetH ilashun society toavoid the imbrued Miisiiii
acquaintance; the remainder oftiteirtill*
sequently spent in retirement; - liothe loss ofproperty fill* ths! vri=youth with, that heavy sinking ...51 113Mtr:

1.seofhie hair. To•avertaltthelie tin
-.. ''..Ylcumstances, OriOTHOGEW Bat: .,., .ct-1,,otaps,

LUMBIA stops-the hair from• filfinetitt*Vili4F-.":
first application anda ibrilittithre tent.„,'i3It likewlieproducer esebrsiweisnelWhils ,pt”, 5 `.vents the hair film turning, grey, afikiiit:beautifully, and:frees it from ticurflz ‘1114,011t'Acertificatesof the first terperiabilltritt griVeir,the virtues ofOldridgesi Bali:Nero alioiMi lltiii,..•::lproprietor. -.- * '* '..., , --,r!-.,„- ...,•4rrtolid the ' followings

.

-..'''''.,_
. l',' 4ROBERT WHARTObri,E99- ,54_1_111-,_•411'141e;:-;Philadelphia, liar certified, as trltrirry, sons • 6,'Sito the high character of the followirfggetittlitirrit*,..

The undersigneddoherebycertify ther..lV, 14:used the Balm ofColtimble:aidiravlrria killr;-,t .2- •:.4 :1
. .ridge, and • have found it highly serifisiaalfleAN 74'..only sea previntive against Ofkritlithigirratrni;stAbut alias certain restorative; •_ a _...--.7,,,,,..3WM. THATCHER. eiriners-- 1-',"..4' ,-Methodist Minister in SI. George charg1,7.,,tc.;.7-,.-^No._, 86North fifih,mo .01k' . i'- 1___ .

k -.24r •

JOHN P.
.. . -

.JOHN D. THOMAS, m.:0,1011.441,kiv...... ,,,:,
JOHN S. FUREY, 101 Spruuer4,- -,::t.':HUGH McOURDY:I943 South Sid 4,..;',11 JOHN GARD. Jr. 123.Arch at,

The aged, and those -who-10mM wisertriF..•: .',:
wigs, may not always experience ItimitiOithisr:qualithisnyet it will annuity raise its 'vi hr ..„,....,

• itietitrtritiPiti.theestimation °Elbe publionwbew , „
~ ,, ,t,threeof the above signemare morel au

of age, and the other.not leis than
, ....;-0 41 1,;.;-,1Couriorimurn (*Tammy,

_.

City of Phliiidelpblii.
I.ROBERT WFIARTON.Mayor of '

s ~,,ofPhiladelphian do Inireiisitltythatit: Jl4
,

i
acquainted with Resin. Jbr

..P. lizigiN iiihn . l-;'.?1,rev, and Hugh Hueur4i.WlrietenirtheasifiAlienia
to :he above certificate,' thattboliiri! :Orittergqiie.--,N
of character and respectability, acid-Sialiatift4irk??credit ihould be giien to thesaid arrtlaulatel,e'i27..',4

In wittiest' whereof, ,I 'have 114relOOklit1hand, and quilled the *eat oftheWityltiktie4;
[L. 9.1 this eixth day iiiDecenlber, e• 'h;

:ROBERT'ROBERT WHARIVIcMayor. -,
-, AOassavx that each bottle of:the HrriutiliuslJOul.'? -:,

has a splendid engraved *rapes:n.4 , ~..1*" =-.,
represented the. Fall. ar..magimiolta,„,

_artc-v- 4

For. sale at wholesale,hypiurviiiiit: 6 ••,0,
Agents Cu Amerini,'New:York,': "ii****;,iidruggist* thmughoutAnietleiti-t, ‘:-..,.:-;,'-'..?-.tt,.,-.L....:

. 4' ••

Piles or
O TO THE AFFLICTED, PUBlja
ITT is considered of great importance Aiithe,

public to know the following fatter
About four years ago. Solomon.Baysi ithisiez•

son to whom °the celebreteADr. Grly hi:4CW
his death bed, imparted the secret of makcogte,--:
Liniment to cure the Piles, authorized it littbeki:4.,
put up and sold under the name of klayebffalid.,`''.
meta,and enjoined that all who would useiees;
bottle for the Piles, and return the empi*leictieji;;J
should have the price refunded, , . .

..
...,•

, .

Since that tme, upwards orfiny iboir,tit:,,
ties have been wad. out of which.' not tai . :::,
been returned, end those only because their'per..:J';'A
sons did not use it properly ! t Suck-lifitt•Asuccess, probably, never attended say off*-irti. -.-,,,,11
de. It is now determinedby thipropriefeacthat
the public shall be made"mot* flint , ' ~,,,T. ....V,with its virtues, so that those au >. '

dreadful complaint may avidltbi, ' ' i ''''"ij'

There are many thousatid certificates04!;thiti?.17_
most respectable and authentic clianacteronenty,ier
which may be examined where the article iteittd:',',-[tie used as an external application,"-. 5and Albc--,-'
many other complaints enumerated in'thkiierwin_-'•,- -.
per, is considered' remarkably effective; but fiir I-.,,1ithe Pit= it has no equal, and the agonise,* pow - 11bound torefund in all cases where itdoesnedientiti( ,-..RIt is being used in Hospitals on our,principal -"-;,i'cities with greateffect. , ' "_ : -7c.,'No Fiarron.----.This extraordin' chemical
composition, the reault of science andarythe Wren. .±4,

jlion of a celebrated medical man,the,thtiodaistion
of which to the public was invested with the ern J• •:--
lemnity pfa death-bed bequest. has Ninon Odom; -.4',.
a reputation unparalleled, fully 'sustaining lb* -•';'' . J4-'correctuess",of the lamented Dr. -GritiltiPa last': ;.;
confession. that "he dared not die without joint: -IF
toposterity the benefit of hie knowledge on this'
subject," and hetherefore bequeathed tohis -:,,:,,
and attendant S. Rays, the seeraeofhisthaeoveny,.. -.74

' It is now, used in the Pritthipal bbsPitil‘indthe private practice in ourenuntry.'fiill•nd most.care .:1,,i,certainly for the ure of the ru.5i4,02411111040---tn: textensively and effectually sitebittlileOrtiunless *here its 00664 are witnessed. ' - ..^.-....;7;" ..Iy in the following onmplainte t
-

: ,„,..,i:".4Per Drspoy.—Crenttog extraordtaatlAborp,--,40lien atonce.'"- 'I :'-';',;:..V,
41111Steelliege.—Reducting there in afierfinirin.j Rhersaostiant.--,-Aceta or Chronlingiving 10Lei*
.9rore Tfirear.---131 Wirers, Wearier eat& ;. -, -•,.-vGrew, and TViseepArtg Courta-r!rieet WA , -'4=?-'over the cheat. -

• _''
'

~-,' -;-:4 1•All 10*u, *Ow, sad Awns, Onifelllet te :-.-:',"`
fro hours. , , - ' ' -

.
-

' ‘,..'

&est and Vkeres-ViteOlei*aoh;iiii,4liee,tt§t
standing,and Fever sores. - .-- •,--.4, - ~,,,-.-..:: •--•-- .-----,3".,HuponeuPsittioo 'don; #44.41-R.440144464`:-.:=lpingrheumatic swoninfis. and . , .(,.,z4
and dibble* or ths--ch!"t' ti,::. ' It. -0parta, has been surprising-NT** . • ---,-:-..,

The wonthiera ittutikotr.thtieW - ."' 64in the Pugs.lB;l4l etatakke. J ' ' , ":A-,4:": 1-It is used ordy.ait an estioteik:: ~ :,:•_'`
„

FMsovereign power an.siirlog': '
'

-,, ..,,,;;31-•7'`'`''complaints, litjusiified' Iliwired ..,-,_P,,,„C11.176311111P1i1t01 01114-10th -'
'

''''einebite a spiestri_ fa
'name of Mr. flays and1 Agrfoir 840 4/-atir,' ' :

OM ,
..--': '• '

:434WOIRotlill ' '
74 7.4111 1..ii:1::iF 1-4'
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